
West Virginia,but after some discuaaion
the motion waa withdrawn.

A RDPBAL BILL REPORTED.

Voorhees reported from the committee
on finance a billto discontinue the pur-

chase uf ailver bullion, and declaring it
to be tbe policy of tbe United States to
continue the as* of both gold aad silver
aa standard money.

Vest, on behalf of the minority of the
finance committee, presented a substi-
tute for the bill. Tbe substitute fixes
the number of grains of silver in ailver
of the United States at 464.4 grains uf
pure silver per dollar and proportion-
ately for half dollars, quarters and
dimes.

The bill snd substitute were placed on
the calendar, and Voorhees gave notice
that be would call up tbe bill and ad-
drees ths senate upon it on Tuesday
next.

THE NATIONALBANK BILL.

The bill for increasing national banks'
fjrculation was then taken up. Allen of
Sjabraska favored tbe adoption of the
amendment offered by bim last Wednes-
day to suspend the interest on bonds on
which the increased circulation is based.
In his judgment tbe billwould commit
the country to the policy of tbe continu-
ance ot the national banking system,
and he believed the time would come
when safety required the overthrow of
that system and wiping it ont of exist-
ence aa speedily aa poesible. Nine-
tenths of the people of Nebraska were,
he declared, unalterably opposed to any-
thing looking to tbe perpetuation of the
national banking system.

Stewart addressed the senate and gave
the history of the recent developments

to tbe silver question at home and
abroad. He hoped the pending bid
would be stripped of every objectionable
feature and then passed.

McPherson, from the finance commit-
tee, argued against the Allen amend-
ment as calculated to defeat the whole
measure.

Manderson opposed his colleague's
amendment, and favored the immediate
pasasge of the bill. He totally disagreed
with his colleague aa to nine-tenths of
the people of Nebraska being opposed to
the national banking system.

Pugh saw no reaaon why the govern-
ment ehould not resume its proper con-
stitutional power and issue all tbe cur-
rency which the people needed in their
bnainess.

Walcott inquired what authority there
waa in the law for the issue of clearing
house certificates in New York to the
amount of 137,000,000.

Manderson did not believe there was
any.

ALLKN'K AMENDMENT DEFEATED.

The discission of the bank bill waa
resumed and Peffer made a speech
against the national banking system.

After further discussion a vote was
taken on Allen's amendment and itwas
rejected?yeas, 11; noes, 35.

Tbe next question was on the amend-
ment offered by Cockrell for the redemp-
tion of, at tbeir face value and accrued
interest, auch 2 per cent bonda aa
may be presented for redemption, and
to issue greenbacks to pay for tbem.

The amendment waa opposed by Me-
Pherson and Sherman. Cockrell replied
to Sherman and advocated tbe amend-
ment.

After some further debate tbe senate
went into executive session, first allow-
ing Butler to offer an amendment to tbe
bank bill, repealing tbe 10 per cent tax
on Etate bank issues. When the doors
were reopened the senate adjourned
until Monday.

THE VOORHEES REPEAL BILL!

Itire Republicans Than Democrats Voted
to Repeal It.

Washington, Aug. 18.?The votes by
which the senate finance committee re-

ported the Voorhees repeal bill were
those of the chairman, Voorhees, and
Senators McPherson, Morrill,Sherman,
Allison and Aldrich, the last foar being
Republicans,

The full text of the bill,omitting the
enacting clause, is: "That so much of
the act approved July 14, 1890, entitled,
'an act directing the purchase of silver
bullion and to issue treasury notes
thereon, and for other purposes,' as
directs tbe secretary of the treasury

to purchase from time to time silver
bullion to tbe aggregate amount of
4,500,000 ounces, or so much thereof as
may be offered in each month, at tbe
market price thereof, not exceeding $1
for 371.25 grains of pure silxer, and to
issue in payment for such purchases
treasury notes of the United States, be
and the same is, hereby repealed, and
it is hereby declared to be tbe policy of
the United States to continue to use
both gold and silver as standard
money, and to coin both gold and
silver into money of equal intrinsic and
exchangeable value, such equality?to
bs secured through an international
agreement, or by such safeguards of leg-
islation as will insure the maintenance
of a parity?in value of the coins of the
two metals and equal power of every
dollar at all times, in tbe markets and
in payment of debts; and it is hereby
further declared that tbe efforts of the
government should be steadily directed
to the establishment of such a safe sys-
tem of bimetallism as will maintain at
all times the equal power of every dol-
lar coined or issued by tbe United States
in the markets or in the payment of
debts."

Senator Voorhees will not, ac he had
originally intended, aek the senate to
fix a day for a vote on the bill. He
said tbis morning tbat he did not think
a vote could be bad on it for some time,
ac there appeared to be a disposition on
the part of the senators to debate the
measure for an indefinite time. He
will call it up next Tuesdays at which
time he will make a speech on the
financial question generally.

There were no sensational develop-
ments in tbe committee room. Both
sides remained firm and unyielding, the
minority, or silver men, contenting
themselves with the statement that they
would carry to the senate the fight
that was hopeless in the committee.

There haa been some quiet talk among
tbe anti-ailver men of the committee as
to the chanceß for a vote and final action
on the bill, and it is ascertained that
while they feel pretty certain that the bill
can pass the house, they appear by no
means sanguine of the senate. There
seems to be a feeling that Vest's bill
establishing free coinage at a ratio of 20
to 1, may possibly be successful. In
that event, even, they look for the final
triumph of tbe administration measure.
The two bills would then go
to conference, and in that etage
of the proceeding the sens c
could, without sacrificing its dignity,
which it co zealously guards, recede
from its position and adopt the billof
the house. It is believed that tbe
members favorable to free coinage, hav-
ing by that time put themselves on
record, would be willing to vote to re-
cede, and that the straight repeal bill
would go to the president for his signa-
ture.

SIXTEEN TO ONE.

The Silver Men Will Stick to the Old
Ratio.

Chicago, Aug. 18.?A Daily News
Washington special says: It becomes
apparent as the debate in the house
progresses tbat a teat of atrength be-
tween the silver and anti-silver forces
will bs ahown on tbs aubstitue for free
coinage at tbe ratio of 16 to 1, instead of
a ration of 20 1 which haa been the pop-
ular impreaaion among the anti-ailver
men. Weak points in the acale ofratios
above 16 te 1 have developed gradually.
Messrs. Bland, Bryan and other weetern
silverites are telling their followers that
an increase of ratio would be a conces-
sion to the single gold standard, for H
would be an admission thai ths future
use of silver for money must depend on
its intrinsic value, instead of the stamp
of tbe government and would be subject
to change juat aa the price of bullion
fluctuated. The silver leaders agree
witb Bryan tbat bimetallism doea not
depend on any fixed ratio, but may ex-
ist aa well at a ratio of 16 to 1 aa at a
ratio of 30 to 1. The free silver leaders
are compelling tbeir followers to mass
their strength on the substitute of 16 to
1, and many of them will decline to
vote at a higher ratio, on the ground
that it would be ? degradation of the
white metal as a monetary standard.
The ailver men now admit that the re-
peal bill willpass the house by a large
majority, because of the peculiar vari-
ety of free coinage views, but tbey hope
that the senate will return the bill to
tbe houae with certain concessions to
silver coinage. *

CARLISLE'S REPLY.

Information Respecting tha Redsmp-
tion of Treasury Notes.

Washington, Aug. 17.?Secretary Oar-
lisle sent to the senate today a com-
munication in reply to the resolution
requesting certain information as to the
redemption ot treasury notes issued un-
der the Sherman act. During the pres-
ent month treasury notes issued under
the act of July 14, 1890, amounting to
$714,636, had been redeemed by the
government in silver dollars. He
added: "In further response to
the resolution I have to say recently
old coin has been presented at the office
of thia department and silver dollars
?eked in exchange therefor, and that
the exchange was not made for tbe rea-
son that all the ailver dollars in the
treasury at tbe time were required under
the provisions of the laws relating to
currency to be held in the treasury to
cover the outstanding ailver certificates
and treasury notes iaaued under the act
of July 14, 1890."

BRITISH COMMONS.

Gladstone Gives Notice of Applying the
Closure.

London, Aug. 18.?In the house of
commons today, Gladstone announced
that on Monday he would move the
adoption of a resolution to apply the
closure to tbe report stage of the home
rule billon Friday next.

Right Honorable Joaeph Chamberlain,
leader of the Unionists, gave notice tbat
he wonld move an amendment to Glad-
atone'a reaolution that the house declare
the government's propoaal calculated to
degrade the house into a voting machine,
depriving the Britiah majority of their
constitutional righte, and ought there-
fore to be withdrawn, and that parlia-
ment ought to be dissolved at the ear-
liest opportunity.

Eventually Chamberlain modified his
proposed amendment by omitting the
words calling for early dissolution.

Thomas G. Br,wins. Conservative,

asked the government whether the
award of tbe Bering sea tribunal of ar-
bitration imposed upon Qreat Britain
obligations to forbid pelagic sealing by
British subjects at any time whatever
within 60 miles around tbe PribylofT
islands. He also desired to be
informed whether it put other
restraints upon British sealers, while it
imposed no obligation on the United
States to restrict sealing on land at any
time. Further, Bowles said be desired
to be informed whether the effect of the
award willnot be to give an effectual
monopoly of the sealing industry to
Americans.

The foreign secretary, replying, said
itwas not considered that the effect of
tbe award would be to give Americans a
monopoly of the industry. The award
inposed certain obligations upon the
United States as well as upon Great
Britain, and he could not admit that
these obligations would act to tbe preju-
dice of British interests, aa Bowles had
suggested by his questioning.

A fltsu ITor xjivorca.

The causes of conjugal infelicity are
like the stars ia number, but seldom
have they been so curious in character
as those enumerated by a witness in the
divorce court on Saturday.

Witness considered he was the injured
party, as the petitioner was continually
objecting to the shape of his feet
[Laughter.]

He further said that when he had his
feair cut jt was never done to please the
petitioner. [Laughter.]

She also nsed to say his upper lip did
not unit her.

She was continually blaming him for
leaving out his h's in speaking.

Ho was.not so well up in theological
Bubjects as his wife.

And there was sometimes a divergence
of opinion when they were talking about
the sermon they had heard.

One is not surprised after this to hear
that one of tho allegations against the
respondent is that he had struck the
petitioner with The Methodist Magazine!
?Westminster Gazette.

How Lightning- Discriminate*.
Apainter named Quinichellwas in one

room of his house with twowomen when
a storm came up. He took a seat on the
bed, and the women sat on his right and
left on the same bed. A flash of light-
ning killed both the women, and the man
escaped unhurt. He informed me he only
felt a slight shock when both of the
women toppled over dead on the floor,
but he was frightened almost to death.
No doubt was entertained but that he
gave a truthful account of the occur-
rence.?Chase City Cor. Richmond Dis-
patch.

The Horse's Hat.

The horse's hat, which last year a hu-
mane horse owner in Bordeaux provided
for his horses, is now becoming a great
article of trade in France. Itis made of
straw and covers the eyes and forehead
af the horse, while openings are left for
the ears. A spong* is kept in the inside
of the hat, and this is moistened from
time to time with vinegar so as to keep
the horse's head refreshingly cooL

IT JUST SUITED THE SPORTS.
Two Brutal Prize Fights at

Coney Island.

Tim Sullivan Pots Pat Cahill to
Sleep.

Steve O'Donnell Knocks John Catten-
ach Ont?Both of the Defeated

Men Terribly Punished.
Sporting News.

By tbe Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 18. ?Two matches

were pulled off at the Coney Island
Club tonight, both brutal enough to
aatify any of the "sports" present.

Tbe first waa between Pat Cabill of
Jersey City and Tim Sullivan of New
York, for a puree of $1000. Cahill waa
not in it. Sullivan battered him aa he
pleaaed aqd finally in the third round
put him to aleep ao effectually with a
punch on ths point of the jaw that Ca-
hillwaa net revived for five minutea.

The next match was between John
Cattenach of Providence and Steve
O'Donnell of Australia for 20 rounds or
more, purse $2500, $500 to the loser.
This was a jug-handled affair, Cattenach
not being at all a match for the Austra-
lian. The latter demonatrated hia supe-
riority from the etart. In the fourth
round Cattenach began to weaken.
O'Donnell landed when and where
be pleaaed and aent hia opponent down
several timea in leea than a minute.
Blood was flowing down Cattenach's
breast from his face and he wae stagger-
ing about in a pitiful manner. Referee
Bekbardt attempted out of pity to atop
the match, but just then Cattenach re-
vived slightly, and, rushing past him,
landed savely on O'Donnell. The latter
then went at the Providence man like an
infuriated bull and landed many vicious
blows. The gong just aaved Cattenach,
and Jimmy Carroll threw up tha sponge.
Cattenach proved to be a badly damaged
man. A phyaician had to be summoned
to fixhis face, which was in a horribly-
battered condition.

The Columbian Regatta.
Lake Geneva, Wis., Aug. 18. ?The

weather was fine and ths water in good
condition.

Senior singles, international, mile and
a half?Hedley of Newark first, in 9:45;
E. A. Thompson of Toronto aecond ; W.
S. McDowell, of tbe Chicago Iroquois,
third; Jamea Henderson, of the Catlins,
Chicago, fourth; Robert Turner of Du-
buque, fifth; F. A. Thompson of Thomp-
son of Toronto, aixtb.

Senior doubles, international?Star
Clnb of Buffalo won, in 10:201, ; Argo-
nauts aecond.

Senior pair, international, mileand a
half with turn ?Case and Turner of Buf-
falo won, in 21:07. In turning, the Iro-
quoia unfortunately collided with the
Catlina's shell, amashing and capsizing
it. Neither of these teams finished.

Senior fours, internation, mile and a
half with turn?Argonauts of Toronto
won, in 8:52; Delawares of Chicago,
second; Minnesotas, third; Dons of
Toronto, fourth.

Terre Haute Races.
Tkbrk Haute, lud., Aug. 18.?The

weather was fine and the track fair.
Class 2:15 pace?W. W. P. won, For-

est Wilkes second, Rosewater third;
time, 2:10%.

Class 2:23 trot?Featberage won, Dan
Court second, Big Charley third; time,
2:21%. ,

Four-year-old trot, $2500 stak» 9.qn

class ?Grace Simons won, Elect Cossack
second. King Nasir third; time, 2:22%.

Consolation purse, $200, for yearlings,
half a mile, and a $1000 stake?Maud
Hewea won, Trolley aecond, Special
third; time, 1:20%.

Two-year-old trot, $200 stake, 2:50
class, dash?Sansouci won, G. Morrison
second, Signet Maid third; time, 2:28^.

Consolation purse, 3-year-old trotters,
2:40 class, $2500 stake?Zenobia won.
Cy there second, Little Snap third;
time, 2:22.

Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, Aug. 18.?The track was

fair.
Five furlongs?French Lady won, An-

nie Woodcock second. Maid of Ei-
lerelie third; time, 1:05.

One mile and a furlong?Gettysburg
won, Marie second, Manhansett third;
time, 2:01%.

Six furlongs?Contribution won, Let-
toon second, Tammany Hall third; time,
1:19%.

One mile and six furlongs?Jugurtha
won, Clementine second, Philora third;
time, 3:l3>i.

Four and one-half furioags?Dalsyrian
won, Empress Frederics: second, Jester
third; time, o:s6}£.

.Five furlongs?Foxhound won, Mc-
Donald second, Western Star third;
time, I:os>£. _

National League Games.
Philadewhia, Aug. 18.?The feature

of the game was a home run by Worden
(St. Louis.) Philadelphia. 2; St.
Louis, 3.

Baltimore, Aug. 18.?Louisville won
by the pitching of Menafee. Baltimore,
2; Louisville, 8.

Bbookxyn, Aug. 18.?The Brooklyns
won by timely hitting. Brooklyn, 8;
Cincinnati 3.

Nbw Yobk, Aug. 18.?The Giants won
by hard hitting. New York, 12; Cleve-
land, 9.

Chicago, Aug. 18.?The Colts won by
superior playing. Chicago, 7; Wash-
ington, 3.

Boston, Aug. 18.?Game postpone d;
rain.

Monmouth Park Races.

Monmouth Pabk, Aug. 18.?The track
was fast.

Five furlongs?Lady Violet won, Si-
rocco second, Correction third; time,
0:59.

One mile?Madrid won, Treasure sec-
ond, Wormier third; time, I:4lJ^.

Five furlongs?Mies Galop won, Melo-
dy second, Sigurd third; time, 1:00.

Bevtn furlongs?Roche won, Rabine
Bonaventure third; time, 1:28.

Six furlongs?Gascon won, Boundmore
second, Lizzie third; time, 1:13.

Mj!e and a sixteenth?Mise Dixiewon,
Chief Justice second, Larchmont third;
time, lA7X.

The Vigilant Is a Sailer.
New Port, R. 1., Aug. 18. ? The

weather was bad today and a heavy
ground swell rolled in from Brenton's
reef. On the seoond leg the Vigilant
overhauled and passed the Jubilee and
was rapidly gaining on the Colonia,
when a lucky shift of the wind gave her
first place. Bho was in the van when
the race was given up.

The Napa Races.
Napa, Cal., Aug. 18.?Three-year-old

free-for-all-trot?Rowena won, Adelaide

Simmons second, George Dexter third ;
time, 2:24.

Class 2:27 trot?General Milea first,
Columbus second, Anna Belle third;
time, 2:24 V*.

APalo Alto filly started to break tbe
yearling record for tbe circuit, 2:43,
made by Gliber. The mile waa made
without a akip in 2:37.

Special trot?Mollie Pattern won, Like
Like aecond, Antareca third; time,
2:2B>s.

Grand Circuit Races.
Rochester, N. V., Aug. 18.?Onlyone

event was finished today?tbe 2:18 trot.
Harrietta won tbis, Angelina second,
Miss Alice third; time, 2:18%.

Only two heats were run in ths 2:27
trot, which went over, but in the 2:14
pace six heats were run without a win-
ner, Paul and Hal Braden breaking even.
The race went over on account of dark-
ness.

Coming luLernai.oual impositions.

People who are fond of going to inter-
national exhibitions can go to lots of
them within the next seven or eight
years. In abont seven months from this
time, or on the Ist of April, there is to
be opened at Madrid, under the auspices
of the Spanish government, a show bear-
ing the official title of "The Universal
International Exposition," the managers
ofwhich have already given notice that
they are prepared to receive exhibits
from all countries, including the United
States. Itis to be held in the Palace of
Industry and ita annexes and will be
kept open for eight months.

Then, three years afterward, or in 1897,
the Turkish government is to hold a
grand international exhibition in Con-
stantinople, if tilings can be got ready
for it and if the Russians do not get
down to the Golden Horn by that time.
It is reported from there that Sultan
Abdul Hamid 11, who is an enlightened
and progressive monarch, desires that
the world shall be made acquainted with
Turkey's power, and that the Turks
shall obtain an understanding of the re-
sources of other countries, so that thus
benefits may accrue to his own subjects
and the reet of mankind. We most hope
that.this project wfil not be interfered
with. The Turkish exhibition in Con-
stantinople willvery certainly be worth
\u25a0eeing, and it is but a short trip from
this country to the Bosporus.

After some other shows of lessor im-
portance we shall arrive at the universal
exposition inParis in the year 1900, for
which the French government is already
making preparations. That will pretty
certainly attract visitors from all parts
of the earth.

In the oonrse of time, or let us say
very soon after the opening of the twen-
tieth century, you will perhaps see an
exhibition here in New York, compared
with whioh all previous exhibitions will
appear trivial.?New York Sun.

A Touching Ceremony.

Our Paris correspondent reports that
a very touching ceremony took place re-
cently at Battillyon the Franco-German
frontier. A German contingent came
to reclaim a handful of their dead of the
Prussian guard, who fell in the war of
1870. Their dead were delivered up to
them and were carried with every mark
of respect from the representatives of
both armies to a monumont on the Ger-
man side, within which they were tofind
their final rest.

The French troops formed in hollow
square, while German and French chap-
lains delivered orations on the heroism
of victors and vanquished. The troops
presented arms, and there came a mo-
the German soldiers stood facing the
French soldiers in the salute, and the
German and the French generals in ad-
vance stood looking right .intoeach oth-
er's eyes. They had not seen each other
so close with weapons in their hands
since they parted from the'death grip
which cost France her provinces. This
time of course they met and they parted
as friends, yet not without a grim sug-
gestion of the possibility of their future
meeting in the old, character.?London
News.

Ills Wedding; Night In Jail.
That amusing scene in tho "Chapeau

de Paille d'ltalie," in which the members
of a wedding party are ignominiously
locked up, is frequently repeated here in
real life. Ajourneyman painter and dec-
orator, who had married a young woman
employed as a fruit vender in the Rue
Clignancourt, was returning home with
his bride and friends when a band of noc-
turnal prowlers delivered a determined
attack on the party. / The bridegroom
was knocked down by the aggressors, and
.the bride slipped fell. The battle
raged furiously in tke dark forseveral
minutes, and tho arrivalof the police, in-
stead of settling matters in the proper
manner, only made; them worse. In the
general scuffle the culprits escaped,
and the police, exasperated by the Mows
received by them, and not knowing who
struck them in the obscurity, arrested
the bridegroom, and despite bis protests
carried him off to the lockup. There he
had to pass the night and was only re-
stored to his disconsolate better half the
next morning.?Paris Letter.

A Poet* Life Tragedy.

The English papers lately have been
fullof a very ronlantio tragedy, which
casts a lurid light on literary ambition,
as the victim was a poet. A Mr. Stoer
and his wifewere found dead ina wood,
and the coroner's jury found'that the
man committed suicide after killing his
wife. It appears that the couple had re-
solved to die together if fortune did not
mend. Tho girl wife came from Ger-
many for the purpose. It seems that
Mr. Stoer was a writerof poems and
tragedies which didnot meet with suc-

cess. In a letter left for the public he
says he was killed by "this so called
practical generation," adding that "ge-
nius without means or influentialfriends,
without worldly goods or selfish folk in-
terested in promoting its welfare, per-
ishes like a flower by the wayside, seen
by few, observed by none and covered
by the dust of passing ignorance and
perversion."

Lack of vitalityand color matter in the bulbs
causes tbo hair to fall out and turn gray. We
recommend Hall's Hair Eenewer to prevent
baldness and grayneas.

No Information.
Washington Aug. IB.?NO informa-

tion bas been received at the treasury or
state department concerning the report-
ed attack on the Pribyloff islands by
mysterious sealers.

For a cleat head and ateady nerves
Take Bromo-BelUer?.rial bottle 10 ct».

DAGGETT'S LONG LOST SILVER.
A Mystery ot Twenty-One Years

Cleared Up,

Treasure Supposed to Be Lost at
Laat Turns Up.

The Contents or n Duet-Covered Chest
Once n Cause Oalebre In the Su-

perior and State Su-
preme Courts.

Bythe Associated Press.
San Francibco, Aug. 18.?A mystery

of 21 years' standing was solved today in
a dusty store room in Vanderslice's jew-
elry establishment, this oity. In 1872
John Daggett, now superintendent of
tbe mint in San Francisoo, took a chest
containing a (1500 silver service to
Vanderslice's store for safe keeping.
Thirteen yean went by before
Daggett oalled for it, and then it
oould not be found, and the jeweler sup-
posed that some one had called for the
chest in Daggett's name and had made
away with it. Daggett commenced suit
against Vanderslice for the recovery of
his silver servioe or its value. The case
was tried in the euperior court and a
decision was rendered in Vander-
slice's favor. Daggett then ap-
pealed, and theT'auperlor court ordered
a new trial. Another trial was accord-
ingly had in the superior court, and
again the decision was in Vanderslice's
favor. Daggett then dropped the mat-
ter and nothing more had been beard of
it since. Today, however, one of the
members of the fiim of Vanderslice &
Co. dusted off an old unmarked chest
which the traditions of thj establish-
ment said belonged to a family
in Oakland. It had been there
20 years to hia knowledge, and he deter-
mined to open it. He did so and found
the chest contained Daggett's long lost
silver, tbe different pieces being wrapped
just as Mrß. Daggett had packed tbem
21 years ago. Mr. Daggett waa sent for
and his property returned to him with
mutual congratulations.
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THE WOMAN WHO WORKsI
and is tired, willrind a special help
in Dr. Pierces Favorite Present
tion. Perfectly harmless in any
condition of the female system. It
promotes all the natural functions,
and builds up, strengthens, regulates
and oures. For women approaching
confinement, nursing mothers, and
every weak, run-down, delicate wo-
man, it is an invigorating, supt/ort-
to their needs.

But it's more than that, too. It's
the only guaranteed remedy for all
the functional disturbances, painful
disorders, and chronic weaknesses
of womanhood. In " female com-
plaints " of every kind, periodical
pains, bearing-down sensations, in-
ternal inflammation, and kindred
ailments, if it ever fails to bene-
fit or cure, you have your money
back.

Something else that pays the
dealer better, may be offered as

" just as good." Perhaps it is for
him, but it can't be, for you.

Tiie Celebrated mm (Sure,
"SSrf "APHRODITIWE" £333

GUARANTEE »5?tW
|X 'rj to cure any form [Li tf«i rrj of nervous disease J\or any disorder of

the generative or-
4psV&{k. guns of eithersex,x# w

-whether artsim;.'/
svassV w fromtheexociislve/ 4Z**'//

BEFORE ueooi Stimulants, AFTEf
Tobacco or Oplnm, or through youthfulindlse'
tion, over indulgence, Ac., such as Loss of Brant
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down fains in tbl
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros,
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Loacorrha>a, Du-
llness, Weak Memory, Loss of Pcrtrcr and Impa-
tenry, which if neglected often lead to premature
ojd «[»e and insanity. Price tl.oo a box, 6 boxes
tut ?5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price*

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given tf
every 15.00 order received, torefund themonej "a Permaaent cure is not effected. We bay«
thousandeof testimonials from old and young,
of bothseMes.whohave boen permanently curcl
\u25a0>» theuraof Aphroditiiie. Clrcolsrfree. Addree?

Sold by H. M SALE A SON, 220 South Sprint
street, Druggists, Los Angeles, CaL

31 Worry tells, sadly, on Sc
g woman's health and g

Beecham's
Guinea^ Pills

«|| fortifythe nerves and W
©will help to banish Q
©many an anxiety. ©

GALISAYA ImlV
.Combined with Sulphate ofHydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss ol appetite, De-
bilityand a low condition of tbe system will
be promptly relieved and cured by its use. In-
valuable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient, 100 doses .in. Get the genuine,
manufactured only by Taylor <St Myers Phar
macy Co., Bt Paul. Minn.

Los Angeles agents, H. M. BALK & SON. 220
8. Springst, 4 1 ly

21 "ESTABLISHED 42 YEARS." JO

|Vose&sons|
I PIANO. i
0( It is designed to meet evory need in service and - tO3jJ reliability. Itis the one piano which represents <%i» ? fflfin its value much more than its purohaße prieo. IS
-fr-l In proof ot' this wo havo only to point tit tho Pfcmarvellous record of the "aj\

' 39" VOSE & SONS PIANO - §
/tr during tho last FORTY-TWO YEARS ' *Wl ««j Its popularity is evinced by its enormous sales" ft
JFT RP As tho sole representatives we will extend the i flsQf Aft) sales of those Pianos by the most liberalterms. f\*t>+ Wo carry a complete stock of the latest styles V
Q# fresh from tho factory. ' \St

$ Gardners Ze liner, 213 3: Broadway, Los Angela.. +2

?IIOOD RESTORED!
W -3bV*l eases, such ns Weak Memory, l.ossof Brain Power, llcaduche. wakefulneaa
(!? ?"ri Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions, Nervousness,nlldnilnsßnd loss of pown
\. l» t-ionornttve Organs ofeither Bexcaused by overexertion, youthftilaftrors,
| excessive use of tonncoo, opium orstimulants, which lend to Infirmity CmA. or Insanity. Can be carried In vent pooket. SI per box, S forIULmalt prepaid, with a 9tC order we « written susrsßteStsssrtrefund I lie money. Clrmilnrfree. Hnu hy iflldruggists. Ask forlt.tak<btfUritflnUflFTEßUSlNG.noother. Address .\KKVKsEKDie., llasculo Temple, CmcAu.o. Il*

For Sale inLos Angsles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 10&8ouUi
Spring street.

1 1 ' ' | 1
sa^Js^snj

WINE Main St. Telephone 38.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

Pffli FIRM FOR Sill!
Containing 62 acres oi land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together withsmall cottage of three rooma for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acrea Winter Ap-
ples; two arteaian wells; about 3000 feet aervice pipe and hydrants.
First-clans corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at oace to

JOHN DOLLAND,
a-m-rt 114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angre!«9, Cal.

I TnEfIIJIJLCWIIIibK
Best Appointed Hotel in

_ _^£||Uv*. Los Angeles.

'-? ;> ; American and European Plans.
IHm i 8' ?! $v '

'?' 5; «m Central Location.
r?t frij/,r, ?.,;.V ;i First-Class Service.

! < ' Reasonable Rates.
v <? Finest Cafe iv the City

In Connection.

A. C. BILICKE&CO.,
9 6 7 4m Proprietor!

N ILEB, PEASE
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

1 CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC.
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St.
jJJ 5 3-13m\

"SAMTA-CATALINAISLAND.
TO CAMPERS:

THOSE intending to spend tba summer season at tbe seaside will do well to consider tbe
Inducements offered at

AVALON, Catalina Island.
Tickets over the Wilmington Transportation Co.'s line, on sale at all railroad tlckerrftitlons,

carry with tbem the privilege of nimpnitf irrouud and water free cf cost. All tarbaffewsd rub-
blsb removed rom camp lot"dally without Obarge. Hotels and restaurants at popyASjaprices.

FUHNI9HBD TENTS cau be rented at tbe Island, and, with board
rants, puts accommodations within the reach of every piir»o. For turther informaUoq'ipply at

s is lm 130 WEST SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES.

FOSMIR IRON WORKS |
MACHINERY

Architectural Iron and Brato Work Pa
4i6 and 430 ALPINE STREET t^BPffliM^^^^^^'^^

LOS ANQSLES 3-22 Om tutoWln
«*>"

ffom gjjl
)iGRAND ANN UALK

Auction Sale ? High-Bred Trotting Stock
To be held at the stable ofH. M. Johnston, corner of Alta and Downey avenue, East Los An*

geles, ou TUKSDAY, AUGUST 29, l*s93, at 1:30 p.m. The stock consists of'8 head of first class
yearling.", sired by Larco, record 2:28, out of mares by Da>hwood (i4 b!)2), A W. RlSbmond
(1657). Echo (482), Bonnie McGregor (3778), Del Sur (1098), The Moor (870), I/«d Russell
4077), Romero U:I9X), Monroe Chief (875); one stallion 2 years old, by Atto Rex (2:2JH»)i one

gelding 2 years old, by Laroo (2:28i; one gelding three ye*rs old, by Larco (2:28);UPo Bret-
class saddle ponies, and four head of yearling Cleveland bays, all good Individuals.

O. A. POWELL, Manager.
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. «.io-i«


